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PerCllSsion Convocation 
General Life [ J 1 
PrelndefromCelloSu:ileno.l [31 
Enunanuel S~joume (b. 1961) 
Johann Seba5tian Bad'l 
. (1685- 1750) 
Corwe Peltier, maril11ba 
Etmle /or a Quiet Hal/ [ 61 Christophe~ Deane (b. 1968) 
Tyfa Lozier, mari111ba 
Fluctus [ 4 '] 
From Sec/1.S J.\1in iatu ren 
V Adagio [2'] 
Aiemories of the Seashore [7'] 
26 Mard, :2008, 
,J; ,OO pm 
&am :1\lust.:: c~nte-r 
Do.: Ra ndo R<"<ila! Hall 
Xehojsa Jovan Zivkovic (b. 1962) 
Halt.h:ia,; Sdunill 
(6. 1973) 
KeiboAJ>e (b. 1937) 
Katam;ya [31 
Der Wanderer [31 
- Program continued -
Austin Perry, marimba 
Emm.an.uel Sejoume (b. 1961) 
Ne1ojSa. Jovan '7.-ivkovic 
(1,.1962) 
B/yssia Gonzalez, marimba 
Lament and Sol;/oquy: 
Soliloquy /vr MarTmha [61 
Haley Etchison, marimba 
V;rginia Tate [81 
Deborah Carpt~ marimba 
Ion;safion [61 
PaulSmaJkk (b.l955) 
Ediiard Varese (1883-1965) 
Daniel Alameda, Deborah Carpi~ E/yssia Gonzalez, 
Anthonp King, Melody Loueless, T!fler Lozier. 
jeremy lvferonuck, Peter Rice, Melaney Scarberry,Pauf Schmidt, 
Daniel SteHey, Ben Stiers, Adam Walton, percussion 
Timothy ]ones, conductor 
